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WAR IN UKRAINE

As the war in Ukraine entered into its second month, some of the leading tobacco manufacturers have taken strategic steps into
transforming their business operations in the region. It is worth noting that Russia accounts for between around 10% and 20% of
cigarette shipment volumes of the leading multinationals, while it is also the second biggest heated tobacco market after Japan. Having
in mind that Russia has the biggest smoking population in Europe, around 35 million people, it is now clear that there will be significant
supply chain adjustments and changes to the usual paths to market.
•

Philip Morris International (PMI) announced the concrete steps it has taken to suspend planned investments and scale down its
manufacturing operations in Russia. These include discontinuing a number of cigarette products and reducing manufacturing activities,
suspension of marketing activities, cancellation of all product launches planned for 2022, including the launch of the new IQOS Iluma,
and cancellation of plans to manufacture more than 20 billion heated tobacco sticks with the related ongoing investment of USD 150
million. PMI is also working on options to exit the Russian market.

•

British American Tobacco (BAT) has concluded that ownership of the business in Russia is no longer sustainable in the current
environment. The company has started the process to rapidly transfer its Russian business in full compliance with international and
local laws. Upon completion, BAT will no longer have a presence in Russia. All BAT operations in Ukraine are currently suspended.

•

Japan Tobacco International (JTI) has announced that its Russian subsidiary will suspend all new investments and marketing activities
as well as the planned launch of its latest heated tobacco product Ploom X. Unless the operating environment and geopolitical
situation improve significantly, JTI cannot exclude the possibility of a suspension of its manufacturing operations in the country.

Imperial Brands has suspended all operations in Russia. This includes halting a manufacturing facility and ceasing all sales and marketing
activity. Operations are also currently suspended in Ukraine. The company has begun negotiations with a local third party about a
transfer of its Russian assets and operations.
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CROP
MONITOR
The Tobacco Industry and Marketing Board
(TIMB) in Zimbabwe shared that the anticipated
reduced volumes in the approaching season
were likely to push demand and the selling
price of the leaf upwards. According to results
of the first round crop and livestock survey for
the 2021-2022 season, Zimbabwe’s tobacco
hectarage declined by 11%. Top quality
tobacco grades for premium brands are likely
to remain unchanged at USD 3.50-5.40 per kg.
The major market for these grades is China.
Tobacco is Zimbabwe’s second biggest foreign
currency earner after gold, with China and
South Africa being the major buyers of the
golden leaf.

A new tobacco auction floor was opened in
Mvurwi, Zimbabwe by one of the leading
tobacco contractors in the market. This goes
in line with multiple other decentralization
examples since the start of the pandemic in the
country. This has allowed farmers to cut costs
and rise the importance of smaller towns.
TIMB reaffirmed its intention to implement
stricter strategies to address side-marketing.
Majority of sales will take place through
contract floors while auction floors will cover
around 5% of total purchases. Tobacco
growers expect good prices. Notably, nine
contractors have bankrupted due to high levels
of competition. Tobacco farmers have again
requested 100% of payments to be received
in USD as input costs, including labor are all in
the foreign currency.
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The season opened on 30 March. The FCV
statistics until 31 March, 2 days of sales, are as
follows:
•

Auction 228,918kg, average USD 2.67/kg.
Rejection rate 11.33%.

•

Contract 814,339kg, average USD 2.61/kg.
Rejection rate 1.21%.

•

Combined daily total value USD 2,733,140.

Kenya’s Ministry of Health, in partnership with
the World Health Organization (WHO), the
Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) of the
United Nations, launched an initiative to hasten
an end to tobacco farming in the country.
The Tobacco-Free Farms project, launched
in the western Kenyan county of Migori will
support local subsistence farmers’ shift to
the cultivation of alternatives like legumes
that are less harmful to the environment and
health. According to local government officials,
Kenya has become a trailblazer across Africa
in accelerating a switch from tobacco farming
to nutritious and eco-friendly alternatives
such as beans. It was argued that tobacco
farming had escalated gender inequality, rural
poverty, deforestation and soil degradation
in the country, prompting the need to shift to
alternatives that guarantee better incomes,
improved water and soil quality.

In Prakasam and Nellore districts in India,
tobacco auctions began on a modest note at
the seven auction platforms raising hopes
among farmers of getting a better average
price for their production as COVID-related
economic crisis seemed to abate. Local
farmers indicate there are no serious logistical
problems. According to the Tobacco Board, the
bright grade accounts for 50% share this year,
the medium grade varieties 20% and the low
grade varieties 30%. With a view to obtain
more bright grade varieties, the regulator had
hiked the crop size. Considering the excessive
rainfall in November and again in January, the
production came down to little over 68 million
kg as farmers were forced to go for replanting
or gap filling in the early stage of cultivation
and delaying curing as well.
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The Indian Tobacco Board has permitted
around 41.21 million kg of crop in the Southern
Block Soils (SBS) region limits for the 2021-22
crop season and the estimated crop yield is
around 31.78 million kg for the same period.
Coming to the Southern Light Soils (SLS)
Region, the board has permitted 37.81 million
kg crop and the estimated yield is around
29.70 million kg.
Tobacco stakeholders in Argentina agreed on
the crop prices for the 2021/2022 season. The
B1F class of leaf will trade at ARS 287,83 (USD
2,57). This represents a 50% year-on-year
increase, however, the country is also suffering
from very volatile currency.

REGULATIONS
The US President signedinto law a spending bill
that gives the Food and Drug Administration
(FDA) authority over synthetic nicotine. From
now on a tobacco product is “any product made
or derived from tobacco, or containing nicotine
from any source, that is intended for human
consumption”. Manufacturers of products made
with synthetic nicotine will have 60 days to
submit a premarket tobacco product application
(PMTA) to the FDA. If FDA has not authorized
the product within 90 days after the effective
date, the product must be removed from the
market. During his Senate confirmation hearing,
FDA Commissioner Robert Califf vowed to close
what he described as the synthetic nicotine
“loophole”.

The US FDA issued a modified risk order
authorizingPMIto market the IQOS 3 System
Holder and Charger with the reduced
exposure information. The agency insists
that this action does not mean this product
is safe or “FDA-approved”. The company is
currently banned from importingthe product
into the US following an adverse ruling in a
patent dispute with BAT’s Reynolds American
subsidiary.However, PMI intends to get around
the ban by manufacturing IQOS in the US.
Meanwhile, Walmart, the biggest retailer in
the US will stop selling cigarettes in select
stores across the country. Cigarettes will be
removed from some stores in California,
Florida, Arkansas and New Mexico. Walmart
did not make it clear how many of its stores
will remove tobacco entirely.
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China is likely to ban non-tobacco flavors
in vaping products if a new draft proposal
is accepted. Last year, China amended local
regulations to cover novel products, but
the initial efforts fell short of such measure.
Sources indicate that vapers in China have
been stocking up on flavored liquids in
anticipation of a ban. China is the leader in
manufacturing vaping devices, but regulations
have just started taking shape. As part of
the already agreed measures, all nicotine in
e-cigarettes must be tobacco derived and
purchased from approved sellers in China.
Chinese authorities have put Shenzhen in
lockdown to prevent the spread of Covid-19.
The city accounts for manufacturing of around
90% of the global vaping hardware equipment.
The lockdown of Shanghai is another alarm
bell for the state of the global supply chain.

The Swedish government has proposed a
ban on non-tobacco vape flavors, including
menthol. The measure extends to both nicotine
containing and nicotine-free e-liquids, and
synthetic nicotine products. If approved, the
new rules will be implemented on 1 January
2023. Seven other European countries
have already enforced similar restrictions –
Estonia, Finland, Hungary, Ukraine, Denmark,
Lithuania, Netherlands.
Denmark is contemplating a tobacco sales ban
that extends to all nicotine-containing products
to anyone born after 2010. Currently, Danes
must be 18 years old to buy cigarettes or
e-cigarettes. According to the health ministry,
about 31% of 15 to 29 year olds smoke. Such
drastic measures are pioneered by a handful
of countries, one of which is New Zealand,
which is planning to ban sales of tobacco by
progressively raising the age limit as of 2027.

Iceland’s authorities launched a consultation
on a draft proposal on nicotine products,
which would introduce age limits for nicotine
consumption, ban e-cigarette flavors
perceived to appeal to children and stipulate a
permissible maximum nicotine concentration.
The country has the second lowest smoking
prevalence rate after Sweden - 7%.
Some leading UK officials are looking into
ways to increase the smoking purchase age
to 25 years. One of the reasons for this is the
uptake in smoking by young consumers during
lockdown periods.
Smoking at public parks and gardens, beaches
and other sites in Singapore will be banned
from 1 July with enforcement beginning in
October. The country already has in place strict
restrictions to smoking in most public places.
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Cameroon has become the latest African
country to ban shisha after Kenya, Gambia,
Tanzania, Rwanda and Ghana.
Turkmenistan is the latest country that intends
to become smoke-free, that is to decrease
the smoking prevalence rate to below 5%, by
2025. The country put a ban on advertising
back in 1998.
Armenia has banned smoking in public places
such as catering establishments, including
open-air ones (canteens, restaurants, cafes,
bars, cafeterias, cooking and selling facilities).
Violation of the restriction prohibited by law
causes a fine of AMD 150,000 – 200,000 AMD
(USD 300-400) for officials and AMD 50,000
(USD 100) for other individuals.

INDUSTRY
UPDATES
Swedish Match provided an update on its
plans for separation of its cigars business,
which was initially expected to be completed
in late 2022. While the company has the
strategic intent to separate the cigar business,
and views this as a move that would further
enhance the prospects for Swedish Match’s US
smokefree business, as well as for its US cigar
business, the Board has decided to suspend
the preparations for the contemplated spinoff until further notice. This was prompted by
regulatory hurdles. Swedish Match has recently
been informed by the US FDA that substantial
equivalence designations have been denied
for some of its applications. Meanwhile, the
company released its Annual Report showing
double-digit revenue growth.

RLX Technology, a leading e-vapor company in
China, released its Q4 and FY 2021 results:
•

Net revenues were RMB8,521.0 million
(USD 1,337.1 million) in the FY 2021,
representing an increase of 123.1%.

Going into 2022, the company will strive
to strengthen its core capabilities, bolster
its market leading position, reinforce its
commitment to achieve sustainable growth and
generate long-term value for shareholders.
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Eastern Co, one of the biggest tobacco
manufacturers in the world and market leader
in Egypt, has increased prices of popular
tobacco brands in the country. This includes
the best selling Cleopatra cigarettes brand.
The measure was triggered by a scheduled tax
increase imposed by the local government.
In addition, Eastern Co is ready to transfer all
production capacities from its factories to the
industrial complex in 6th of October City within
a period of up to two years. This is part of an
integration strategy that is bringing significant
cost benefits to the company.

Europol, the law enforcement agency of the
EU, released its latest assessment report that
includes a section on tobacco. According
to Europol the share of illicit consumption
in the region remains high, representing
7.8 % of total cigarette consumption and
a loss of EUR 8.5 billion in tax revenues.
The increase in the volume of counterfeit
cigarettes detected in the EU has been
partially attributed to the presence of illegal
tobacco factories within the region. Illicit
tobacco products are increasingly produced
in the EU, in modern and professional
production facilities, established closer to
destination markets. Illicit flows between
Member States increased by 1.5 billion in
2020. Illicit production facilities have been
detected in several Member States including
Belgium, Bulgaria, Germany, Spain, Hungary,
Netherlands, and Poland.

Analysts in the US have noted that rising gas
prices in the country, in part a result of the
war in Ukraine, could lead to lower cigarette
demand as disposable incomes will be reduced
in the immediate future. Current forecasts for
the US cigarette market indicate an annual
decline of 5%, while pricing could go up by
around 7%. Alternatively, this could lead to
increased demand for alternative products.
In addition, youth smoking rates in the US
have reached a historic low – 1.9% of high
school students have reported current use of
cigarettes.
The US imported 456 million premium cigars
during 2021, a 25% increase on a yearly basis.
This is the highest total number recorded in
history.
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The Global State of Tobacco Harm Reduction
(GSTHR) project published its latest estimates
regarding the number of vapers around the
world. According to their calculations, in 2021
there were 81.9 million vape users globally.
In addition, estimates for heated tobacco
users is 20 million, while smokeless product
consumers is 10 million. In comparison, total
combustible tobacco smokers are above 1
billion people.
Illicit trade incidence in Malaysia has
dropped for the first time since 2014 to
57.3% - the global leader in this metric. The
change is attributed to stronger government
enforcement.

SUSTAINABILITY
Tobacco growers in South Rio Grande do
Sul are taking part in the Empty Pesticide
Container Collection Program, which is
happening from 7 March to 19 May. The move
is part ofapioneer initiative by the Interstate
Tobacco Industry Union (SindiTabaco) and
associate companies, in partnership with the
Tobacco Growers’ Association of Brazil (Afubra),
and now benefits 113,000 tobacco growers
and covers 395 municipalities in Rio Grande
do Sul and Santa Catarina. In operation for 21
years, the program has turned into a reference
for other sectors in reverse logistics and has
already collected 18 million pieces.

The Rural Professional Learning Program, run by
the Growing Up Right Institute, starts the year
2022 offering upwards of 150 scholarships
to young apprentices from the rural setting.
The activities include seven municipalities in
Rio Grande do Sul: Cerro Branco, Canguçu,
Paraíso do Sul, Passo do Sobrado, Progresso,
Rio Pardo and São Lourenço do Sul. Since
2016, the Rural Professional Learning Program
has already benefited 596 adolescents from
the rural areas in Rio Grande do Sul, and is
viewed as a pioneer due to its innovative
manner in applying the Learning Law on behalf
of adolescents from the countryside. They get
a proportional salary and, instead of working
for the companies, attend the management
and entrepreneurship course, where they
get involved with theoretical and practical
activities conducted by the Growing Up Right
Institute.
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With the validation by the Ministry of Labor,
the program relies on partnerships with
the municipalities for the premises of their
physical activities, food and daily transport
logistics in order to make it possible to assist
the teens in the communities where they
live.
The Tobacco Commission in Malawi has
planted 15,000 trees in Dowa District.
This is part of the country’s development
aspirations linked to the protection of the
environment. The new marketing season
commenced in the end of March.
The Research Council of Zimbabwe (RCZ)
and Zimbabwe Energy Regulatory Authority
(ZERA) has made a call for tobacco growers
to embrace sustainable farming and curing
as a way of addressing climate change. The
agencies raised concerns regarding the high
levels of deforestation in Zimbabwe.

Medicago’s Covid-19 vaccine, faces WHO
rejection, due to the company’s link to PMI.
WHO has already paused the process for prequalification. Medicago uses the plant species
nicotiana benthamiana, a close relative of
tobacco plants that is used for pharmaceutical
development, to produce its vaccine. It is
currently approved for use in Canada only. As
a result, a group of health experts has urged
the Canadian government to replace PMI as
a shareholder in the company. A possible
disinvestment is one possibility. Nevertheless,
WHO’s policies may change as the organization
reevaluates them following the tobacco
industry’s attempts to diversify into other
categories. Once the WHO makes a decision,
the Medicago vaccine application could be
reviewed. Many have questioned the ethics of
the entire situation.

BioBetter, a FoodTech start-up from Israel, is
using tobacco plants to scale up production of
cellular meat, which could reduce costs of the
product at retail and foodservice. Cell-derived
meat requires a culture medium composed
of a mix of amino acids, nutrients and growth
factors, which are needed for cells to multiply.
BioBetter transforms tobacco plants into
bioreactors for expression and large-scale
production of the proteins.
The company sources the tobacco plants from
local growers but hopes to eventually get the
raw material from tobacco growers globally.
The company owners argue that the tobacco
plant has huge potential to become a key
component in the future of food.
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A Dubai businessman has purchased the
Mostar Tobacco Factory in Bosnia and
Herzegovina after making the best offer at
public sale. The agreed amount of the deal
is BAM 6 million (USD 3.4 million). Factory
workers are hopeful they will finally receive
their payments. Production ended in 2007, but
there are hopes of restarting of manufacturing.
Zimbabwe Integrated Commercial Farmers
Union (ZICFU), the only Farmers Union led by a
Zimbabwean woman farmer, held an event in
the Manicaland Province. The organization’s
vision is of an inclusive agricultural sector and
greener economy. ZICFU’s mission includes
women empowerment through farming and
agro-business; making agriculture attractive
to the youth; environment conservation and
climate smart agriculture.
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Thank you!
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